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A unique resort
on a truly tropical
island
Saint Lucia is one of the Windward Islands in the
Caribbean Sea.
Tourism is now the major source of income on this
tropical island and, as such, visitors are welcomed
with open arms by a people who are naturally warm
and friendly.
When looking for the right place to stay for a vacation
on Saint Lucia, the luxury Windjammer Landing resort
is going to appear in every final shortlist.
Particularly if one reads the glowing reviews on Trip
Adviser.
Located on the north shores of the island at Labrelotte
Bay, Windjammer Landing is laid out as a
Mediterranean village terraced over 60 tropical hillside
acres.
Rodney Bay, the inlands premier designer shopping,
restaurant and entertainment area is just down the
road and, Castres, the island's capital is 8 km (5 mi)
away.
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Sea view villas
Windjammer Landing offers one, two, three and four bedroom luxury villas with patios overlooking the Caribbean Sea.

Windjammer Landing, Saint Lucia
The Windjammer packages

Wining and dining

Windjammer Landing has five sea view
restaurants:

Guests at Windjammer Landing can opt for accommodation only or choose
to go all-inclusive.
And while all-inclusive, in some destinations, can mean basic all the way, at
Windjammer Landing this is anything but the case.
The resort serves the finest cuisine in all of its restaurants, premium wines
and spirits and top notch service throughout.
Adding an ambassador
Each villa guest is also
allocated one of Windjammer
Landing’s ambassadors whose
role is to do as little or as much
as needed to make the stay as
enjoyable as possible.



the Upper Deck, serving International,
Caribbean and seafood cuisine



Papa Don’s, serving Italian and
Mediterranean dishes



Dragonfly, which focuses of Euro-Caribbean
cuisine with an Asian influence



The beachside Embers bar and grill, and



Jammer’s Bar, which serves light meals.

Chef Bill Munn

Getting about the resort
With the villas built onto the
hillside getting to and from the
beachside reception,
restaurants and bars, one can
either hop aboard a fleet of
mini busses, that ferry guests
to and from their rooms or take
a stiff, exhilarating walk.

Windjammer Landing’s chef, Bill Nunn, has
created dishes for the Sultan of Brunei as well
as prime ministers, presidents, and high chiefs
of Pacific island nations.
Bill and his team now serve guests with equally
appetising dishes.

Rest and relaxation
The resort has four adult pools and two
children’s pools.
There is also a full-service Serenity
Spa with indoor and outdoor massage
and beauty treatment areas.

Entertainment at Windjammer Landing
The resort hosts live music by the islands finest
smooth jazz and Caribbean musicians.

And for the more active
Windjammer Landing has a gym with
daily fitness classes including a pool
workout.
Other organised beach and aqua
activities include pool volleyball, beach
soccer, aquacise, hikes, mixology and
dance aerobics.
There are two floodlit tennis courts and water sports including hobie cat
sailing, windsurfing, snorkelling and kayaking.
For the younger ones there are kids' and teens' clubs.

The Tuesday evening managers welcome party
has a limbo dancing and fire eating cabaret and
a great live band
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Service with a smile

Wedding bliss

Finally, Windjammer Landing looks after its staff, the vast majority of whom are
islanders.

With its location on a tropical Caribbean
island, Windjammer Landing is a very
popular wedding and honeymoon
destination.
The resort has a range of wedding
packages and its wedding planners take
care of every detail.
Produced in association with :

It’s therefore no wonder returning guests welcome staff met on a previous visit
as old friends.
And around Saint Lucia
Windjammer Landing can arrange a wide range of island tours.
These range from historical, rainforest and bird watching tours and trips to the
islands tourist attractions including a tremendous half-day zip lining.
There is also the opportunity to enjoy more leisurely visits to the botanical
gardens and the sulphur springs volcano.
A typical Trip Adviser review

Trip Adviser reviews are hugely complementary about Windjammer Landing.
One, typical reviewer, writes:
This was our third time back to Windjammer’s and we had the most
amazing holiday. We absolutely love it here. So why is Windjammer so
fabulous? OK well the staff are second to none and they bend over
backwards to make you feel welcome and at home.
The villas are lovely and clean with amazing views and great furniture.
The restaurants are superb but definitely check out having in house villa
dining as this is just superb and so romantic. The mango daiquiris are
quite something too.

www.windjammer-landing.com
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A snapshot of Windjammer Landing

www.allwaystraveller.com

AllWays traveller provides independent travellers with an equally independent
view of the world.

www.itwalliance.com

The International Travel Writers Alliance is the world’s largest association of
professional travel writers, editors, broadcasters and photographers worldwide.
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